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Britain Mopping Breck-Tiiroug- h

On Harnessing of Nuclear Power
Jolting Jimmy Brown Wins
National. Pro League Crown

Junior Rifle

Shooters Win

Gun Ratings
A variety of shooting awards

for members ol the Bend Rifle

Club's advanced junior target rif-
le group have been announced by
Bob Cecil, club instructor.

They are:

experimental officers "to assist In

tiie study of the characteristics of

Lead Narrowed
In Mixer League

Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND In the Mixer lea-

gue at Premier Bowl last Friday
Comshuckers narrowed Four-
some's lead by winning three
points from them. Foursome has
37 wins, Comshuckers 33,

'.'7, P a'-.- L :!4, Pea Pick-

ers 23, Spareribs 12.

Pea Pickers blanked Spareribs,
and P and L won three from

Bud Ivancovich rolled high game

By HAROLD Ol'ARI)
I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (UP) - Government
'officials revealed today that Brit- -

REDS AIM FOR MOON .
LONDON (UP)-- A Soviet scien-

tist has predicted that flights to
the moon will be possible within
the next 10 years, Moscow Radio
reported today. The' broadcast
quoted an article in the magazine
Yunost by Prof. Yuri Pobedonost-se- v

in which he said that "sub-

stantiated projects" for flights to
the moon and even to other
planeU in the solar system al-

ready are in existence. He said
the two Soviet Sputniks had yield-
ed more information about cosmic
space in a few weeks than had
been learned in the "whole of the
preceding history oi mankind,"
the broadcast said.

Billy Wilson of San Francisco is
setting the pace as the league's
top pass receiver with 52 snatches,
but Jack McClairen of Pittsburgh,
in third place with 44, has a
chance to move up in the finale
with the Cardinals. Ray Berry of

Baltimore is in second spot with

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Joltinj
Jimmy Brown ol the Cleveland

Browns today became the third
rookie in a row and the ninth in
23 years to win the

championship ol the National
Football League.

Statistics showed the former

am s new drive for a break-
through in harnessing thermonu-
clear power has been entrusted to
the brilliant scientists who created

Magpies Slate
Home Contests

Special to The Bulletin

MADRAS Three home games
are on tap for the Warm Springs
Magpies who made it four straight
victories Saturday night with their
win over the Madras Independents

Friday night, coach R o s c o e
Smith's Magpies take on the Neah

Bay Mokoh Indians and follow

Saturday night with a contest
against the Toppenish Papooses.'
Sunday night they meet the Court

Jesters, colorful team from Port-

land, in a big game.
Last Saturday night the Magpies

had to ct)me from behind to retain
their undefeated status. They
forged out in front with five min-

utes remaining.
High (or Hie Magpies was

George Clements with 14 while

the British and
Sir William Penney,

chief of British nuclear weapons
development, has joined the team

Neola Ross,
Frank Nicholson: marksman, Leo

Flaherty, Wandy Flaherty, Tom
Livingston, Gary Kamisky: marks-

man, first class. Bob Barrance,
Bruce McWilliams, Tug Bailey,
Janice McLennan,

Sharpshooter Don Clarke, Emil

47 receptions.
t

Senators Lose

Over $13,000
In 1957 Play

SALEM (UP)-T- he Salem Sena-tor- s

of the Northwest League had
a financial setback of 13,341 dur

and srrics, 210 and 5S7, lor the
men. High (or the women was Ada
Welch of Comshuckers with a 547

series, and Cora Lantz lor Four-
some with 1S7 game.

The teams will start into the
second hall ot reason play this
Friday.

Yield Per Acre '

At Ail-Tim- e High
WASHINGTON (UP) Amerl-ca- n

farms turned out a bumper
crop in 1957 on the smallest total
acreage planted or grown since

iiiyii icmperaiure e.ecincat dis-

charges. "

"This is pa t of a progranrof
research into the possibility of
producing power by controlled
thermonuclear processes," the ad
said. i

Intelligent Deduction
An Atomic Energy Authority

spokesman said it would be "an
Intelligent deduction" to assume
'hat Penney was now taking a
hand in the adaption of the

for peaceful uses.
Although he is far from famous,

Penney is one of the Rreat il not
immortal figures of the nuclear
age.

He was one of Britain's contri-
butions to the

project at Los Alamos in
1914.

From a tailgunner's turret he
watched the Nagaskl blast, and
took a major, II unplanned, part
in the 1946 Bikini tests. Some
American recordiiif equipment
broke down in the explosion and
Penney had to calculate the re-

sults from his own personal gear-sev- eral

hundred tin cans filled
with water to measure the impact.

When the secuniy curtain cut
off exchanges of
atomic information. Pcnnoy was
named to head Britain's

program. Single - handedly,
he and his scientists turned Eng-
land into an power.

IB$25 to $1500
Srvlc Phona First

Syracuse University
alhlete gained a peak !)42 yards
on 202 attempts lor an average o
1.7 yards to keep alive the rookie
streak.

Brown, who set an NFL single-gym- e

rushing record ot 237 yards
against Los Angeles Nov. 3. fin-

ished 242 yards ahead ol defend-
ing champion Rick Cashes of the
Chicago Bears, who had 700 yards
on "04 carries.

Casares had taken the crown as
a rookie last season after Alan
(The Hurse) Ameche of the Balti-

more Colts won the honors in 1955.

Although the NFL has one game
to play Cardinals versus Steel-er- s

at Chicago next Sundny Tom-

my O'Connell of Cleveland has
such a commanding lead among
the passers he can be regarded
as champion in that category.

"O'Connell's average giin of 11.17

yards was 2.14 better than that of
Eddie Lebaron of Washington.
O'Connell completed 63 of 110

passes for a total of 1,229 yards
and eight touchdowns.

ing the 1957 season, a

partnership was told Tuesday
night.

Pledees will determine whether

wnicn is battling to make Britain
first In capturing the power of the
sun itself for peaceful use.

His assignment is a firm Indica-
tion ot Prime Minister Harold
MacMillan's determination to stay
ahead in the race. Penney is the
man who built the Brit ish'
without help Irom the United
States.

Penney is e director of
the atomic weapons research es-

tablishment at Aldermaston, Berk-
shire. Until now, e

study has been centered at the
Harwell Research Station where

nuclear work is done.
The suggestion is that British

theory has now moved from the
realm of theory to that of prac-
tice. '

An advertisement in Sunday's
newspapers revealed that Pen-ney-

Aldermaston station is

joining the peaceful
search, a quest in which Harwell
had already made important ad-

vances.
The advertisements called for

Kelley, Billy Chase, Russell Chase,
Wayne Linville.

Sharpshooter, first bar, Eddie
Cecil, James Egan, Charles Flah-

erty, Mike Genna, Wanda Haugen,
Dennis Kerr, Corinne Mellott, Ron

Ross, Dick Redmond, Bob Red-

mond, Harold Still Jr.
Sharpshooter, second bar, Mar-

garet Creighton, Gary Cecil, Lin-

da Lee, Cindy Davis, Stanley
Shoults, John Smith.

Sharpshooter, third bar, David
Ross. Also, Dick Glasheen quali-
fied tor expert rating by shooting
all nine stages of sharpshooter
and 10 qualifying expert targets.

The bottle-nose- dolphin or por-

poise can outswim most fish but

Logan had 17 for the Independents.

BOSOX SIGN HURLER
BOSTON (UP- )- Russell Hallo-ra-

a pitcher from
Newton, Mass., has been signed
by the Boston Red Sox organiza-
tion and assigned to the Memphis
farm club in the Southern Assn.

Halloran, a freshman
at the University of Connecticut,
had a high school record of 20--

at Newton.

Salem will continue to operate .

OlECOIt1D19.

baseball team next season. Dr.
Vern Miller, who was named tem-

porary chairman of the baseball
partiiCiii, said he and a com-

mittee it. nine would poll present
partners to decide how many
would back baseball. The report
is due Jan. 3.

Bob Freitas, assistant business
manager of San , Francisco last
season, has indicated an Interest

John Murdoch, Mgr.
425 S. SIXTH ST.

Phone: Redmond
ffr.; Mo.-F- r. 9:30-5:3- 0; Sat.
Open evenings by appointment

loans mi it rattdtnti t ittarky towns

in the Salem team as general
manager.

Geol'Ere Paulus. nrpsirfont nf th

The Agriculture Department's
year-en- crop report Tuesday said
the 1957 crop matched the record
production of 195S and 1948 and set
an e yield per acre. The
record yield was accomplished de-

spite many local and sectional set-

backs which delayed planting and
slowed harvest of some crops to
the latest stage In several years.

can remain submerged no longer
than three minutes.team for three years, resigned.

START5 TODAY -T-WO BIG ACTION HIT-S- THRU SATURDAY
Knur 'v

COME U
Porter-Cab- leDEERSLAYER H

Whpn fnrtv nit?n nnri a. unman hnvA v jmtrail across the great Southwest t Jame Fenimore Cooper's
Great Adventure Classic
of the Mohican Wilderness! m t. iir ii

Stated in index form the 1957

crop joined those ol 1956 and 1948

in reaching 106 per cent of the
1947-4- 9 base. The overall yield per
acre index covering 28 field and
fruit crops reached 127 per cent
of the 194749 base. This consider-

ably surpassed the previous rec-or- i
of 124 per cent in 1956 and

USer cent in 1955.

Feed grains and forage had a
big year. The corn crop at

bushels was the thirdjtarg-es- t
in history. It was only slightly

smaller than the 3.455,283,000 bush-
els of 1956 and . only moderately
below the record 1948 crop.

Oats production was much larg-
er than In 1956. Sorghum grain
more than doubled any previous
output. Hay tonnage was almost

h larger than the 1955 rec-

ord.
Wheat, the big breadgrain crop,

weighed in at 947,102,000 bushels,
far below average.

Gift
SUGGESTIONS

SAVE $1000 on this
LEX BARKER-RIT- MORENO FORREST TUCKER

CARLOS RIYAS CATHY O'DOKKELL
Conflict Noted

In Statements

Over Missiles

6V2 POWER SAW
Makes every possible cut Including compound 45
miters on 2" lumber. It has powerful 9 amp motor(i
exclusive kick proof clutch, precision ball bearings
and instant depth and bevel adjustments.

REG. $59.50 NOW! $49.50None of the others compete when you compare . . ?

By LYLE O. WILSON

United Press Staff Corresspondent
WASHINGTON (UP- )- There Is

an Alice in Wonderland quality
about the missile discussion, at
least to the extent that it becomes
curiouser and curiouser.

Dr. Werhner Von Bratin, for ex

The Too! used most offen...
The famous A" DRILL

This popular model with precision gear chuck, men
sized pistol grip, trigger switch with lock button, self

lubricating bronze bearings, and full 2300 RPM speed
can be yours at this low pricel

NOW ONLY $26.95

ample, revealed under congres-
sional questioning that orders to

proceed with a major missile pro

TK3Tfc 'IJ33BJJJJJ iSai

Model 16l;
" '''fl ;

ject had not been followed up with
an allotment of money with which
to get going.

The proceed order came about
a fortnight ago and was widely
publicized. What purpose the or
der and the attending publicity
might have had is not evident, un-

less it was intended to quiet the
voters' anxiety about the missile
program and national security.

Interesting, too, was a sequence
of statements made by William M.

SCREWDRIVER ! DRILL KIT

For furniture, hobby and remodeling projects. Screw

setter drill hcles for screw threads and shank . . .
countersinks and counterbores all in one operation.
Converts to power screwdriver.

REG. $41.95 NOW! $37.50

Holaday, the Pentagon missile
chief. A bit more than a week

ago Holaday told a New York
audience that the United States
could put satellites Into orbit, like
a Sputnik, "whenever we want to."

LOOKS rESFOEMWCEl
BEATS THE BEST OF JI B Ciw?

THE LOW-PRIC- E THREE- - cJBLJffl t?55'
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powerful they all fall far short of Pontiac's ""mdL flLjaSlillW rfjjeweled-actio- n Tempest 395 power.

it's more advanced bringing to the e CfrvLc -

field the boldest engineering in history: Aero-Fram- e kaTi
stability . . . Quadra-Pois- e readability . . . Circles- - fii$&ty. Vm Ji&!P -T

of Steel safety. And Pontiac provides color-coord- II j JjRwE "t ilijj" PnvT fcasSSiii
na ted interiors and carpeting as standard HE ''' jyjp j

it's more car with scores of "extras" at no eitra j 'jjl .tilS' fXfxk
cost oversize tires, Safety Plate Glass all around, j i'f Sjfi il1 (. ,
crank-operate- ventipanes, to name a few. So why j

1 'A f?F ' inmnsari
buy a smaller car when Pontiac gives you more for I - .' "'ISfVisx I ' pawtsrea
less? Check into it and see.
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A New Interpretation
Came last Friday and Holaday

appeared before the Senate Pre-

paredness subcommittee. Under
questioning Holaday put his own

interpretation on "whenever we
wflnt to." The Uniled States
couldn't put a satellite iorbit to
morrow, tor example, ine missuc

FREE $20.00 SAYINGS CERTIFICATE

WHEN YOU BUY THE

6 TOOLS IN 1 R0UT0-JI- G

It's a Jig Saw, a Router, a Shaper, a Plane, a Sander

and a Grass Trimmer - all powered by a single H
H.P. motor which drives the blade at 24,000 RPM.

Buy this Model 140 Roulo Jig as a Router and Jig Sawl

Then use your FREE $20 Savings Certificate to save on

extra attachments.

ONLY $49.95 BUY EARLY I

chief said it would take time to
assemble the component parts of
the launching missile.

It developed that the only sub
stance behind Holaday's brave
statement in New York was that
there do exist at Ospe Canaveral,
Flu wlatn panahU nf milling fl

saieuue mio ornn. noiwidy s icsu- -

mony seemed a bit optimistic to
the questioning senators.

Like the order to- - proceed givrn
to Dr. Von Braun, Holaday's New
York speech a part sugar pill
and there is some congressional
clamor now to replace him in the
missile job. Whatever may have

"Jo" 2 ''Iai h

Ssi Model 149 Ibeen the motive behir.d the fore
Nfv V Drill . . . ilhgoing incidents, very frw if any

persons would belive or suzcest
that there was anything other than
the utmost sincerity in President

Model 106 A

Finishing Sander All tall
bearing with Orbital mo
tion. For wood, plotter, dry
wall, metal . , , almott any
material.

finishing Sandfr, . , P''tt
for tht loditl, II I

yil givej profeuional
ftiulfi in finishing furniture,
Itvtling dry wall ointi, fit

ting tcrftnt, doon and
Erelltnt Volucl

NOWI $34.50

t'd chuck capacity. For

tougher job. Compound

geari tranimil maiimum
power and iprd to dnll
chuck. Auxiliary iid handle,

lofty connector, Precii'on
ball and bronie beoringi,

NOW! $39.95

Eisenhower's pro

Model 136
3" 811 Sonder-C- uti houi
of landing down lo minutei.
Performi at imooth 01 a

production machine. 1425
SFPM.

NOW! $69.50

nouncement o-- the missile-sate- l

lite issue.
NOW! $52.50

'S3

EASY TERMS, TOO!

Apprehension Not RbIwH
He made it on Oct. 9. five days

alter the Soviet tnon launched
Sputnik the first. To news con-

ference gueslion. the President re--

ponded that the successful
launrtung of a Communis satel-
lite did not raise hn apprehensions
"one iota" about national security.

That became the administration
party line, precisely followed by
White House spokesmen thereafter
until Oct. 16, when Vice President
Richard M. Nixon warned In a
San Francisco speech against a
brush-of- f of the importance to the
United States of the Sputniks.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
FOR THE DEAL OF THE YEAR Mastersoo M. Uair

HARDWARE
rh. EV 21031(S.V) Bond St.


